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Screening of yeasts capable of biomass production on sesame processing factory wastewater 
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The utilization of residual materials as substrate for yeasts growth results in optimization of the cost of 
biomass production and reduction of environmental problems. In this research, yeasts capable of growing 
on wastewater of sesame processing factory as the sole carbon source and energy were isolated from 
wastewater of this factory and soil samples in Tehran and suburb. Isolated yeasts were inoculated in two 
different minimal media which prepared based on sesame processing wastewater as nonhydrolyzed and 
hydrolyzed forms. Hydrolysis was carried out using hydrochloric acid and heating. The growth of the 
isolates was measured by optical density determination at wavelength of 600 nm. Forty three out of 54 
yeast isolates obtained from wastewater samples and other isolates selected from culture plates of soil. 
Approximately, in %90 of the isolates better growth was observed in hydrolyzed medium than that of the 
nonhydrolyzed wastewater. Twenty isolates showed increased growth (optical density more than 1) in 
medium based on hydrolyzed wastewater and they were selected for further studies. Results showed that 
the sesame processing factory wastewater can provide a low cost substrate for yeast biomass production. 
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